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Docomber 2, 1938

Recreation Room.
Powell Hall

12:15 - 1:15

2. Baby :B0I Thom~son

-Weight :pounds, 10 ounces,
arrived November '0 to gladden the
hearts of his parents, Pediatrician and
Mrs. Willis H. Thom:pson and his older
brother. Thanks for the cigars, Buddie:
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Movie: "CourtehiJ? of the
Newt""

Announcements

Polycythemia
Philli:p Hallock

. Wm. (). Clarke

Discussion
Ceoi1 if. Watson
Ral:ph Ellis
Philli:p Ro.ll0C.k
William O. Clarke

Pre8ent: 1~3

Gertrude Gunn
Reoord Librarian

II~ ~

Title: "Brave Little Tailor"

A Walt Disney Mickey
Mouse Series.

Released by R-K-O.

III. ANNOUNCEMENTS

1. Schuyler Brown and Arnetta
Becker will be married
December 23, 1938 in Lincoln,
Nebraska at the Presbyterian
Church. Best Wishes.

3.' The Medical Technologists
Thank you for your :purchases

of candy last week. A similar sale was
held at the Minneapolis General Hospital
and both netted a tidy sum for the
scholarshi:p fund.

III-A. GOSSIP

Christmas in an institu
tion is a very dreary affair if someone
fails to remember theso who must &:pond
this jO:iOUS holiday away from home.
Christmas 1s a time when our thoughts
turn to a celebration at home. Even
though they must forego a homo celebra
tion, the University of Minnesota Hos:p!
tals patients will not be forgotten.
For several years the Traffic Club of
Minneapolis has made Christmas a real day
for our patients. This fine organiza
tion of mon interested in the shipping
problems of business and the railroads
has selected our hospital as tho place
to holp out at Christmas time. Their
schedule of activities reads like a
convention schedule. On Friday ovening,
Decamber 16, the Christmas gift commit
tee comes to the hospital to 'Wra:p the
presents. On Monda\Y, Decamber 19, the
trees arrive, and are placed in selected
spots by 'the housekeeping staff.. The
lights and ornamonts arc inspected by
the electrical department, and everything
is in readiness for Tuesday evening,
December 20, when the tree-trimming
conmrl.ttoo does their work. Tho 32 trecs
are trimmod by 64 club m~bers assisted
by Miss Money and her staff from ~dical'

Social SerVice, and representatives fram
the nursing staff and school. Thore is



The widespread occurrence of the
disease can be inferred from the geoera
phical diversity of tho pUblished reports
namely, from Bucharest by H88i.Parashiv,
from Jugo-Blavia by Yovenovitch, f'rca
Japan by i'aneko and Ooki, fran Ingland
by Gibbons and Collis, f'rca. France by
Dereux, from Switzerland by Du :Bois,
fr(Jrl SWeden by Wallgren, and fr<JIl Qe:rmany
by Green and Eckstein.

By far the most extensive work on this
SUbject at the presentt1me has been
carried out by A1"mstrong and his co-work..
ers of the National Institute of Health
and by Rivers and hIs co-workers at the
Rockefeller Institute.. Both groups of
investigators have followed large numbers
of individuals suff'ering fran this ail
ment and have succeeded in isolatiDB a
virus as at least one of the causative
agents in the cond,ition. The work of
these individuals will be further men
tioned under the discussion of etioloBY.

The first re~s in the Jaerican
literature were published in 1929 by
Viets and Watt.. Since that time the
interest in this sJl1d,rome has became
wide-spread in this count17.. and cases
have been reported by n\IDBrous investi
gatops (Oeger, Diokens, Bloedorn, Viets
and Watts, Ar.IIstronEh Rivera and Scott,
and BtmmeS)ll In 1934 Viets and Watts
published their third series of 14 cases,
two of which showed sallie residual in-
vol'lament of the central nervous system
years after recovering.

to the idea that a relationship existed
between thIs s~ and epIdeDJ1o,
encephalitis.

Briefly, this condition bas been char
acterized by its acuto onset, its non
purulent character, and 1ts localization
to tho meninges; hence, the name acute
aseptic meningitis. It often begins as
an infection of the upper respiratory
tract associated with a mild headache,
nausea and vomiting, and sl1ght eleva
tion of temperature. Meningeal s1J1IPtoms

SY1l'lRtomotolOjSY

General.

A. B. Bc.ker, and
J.E. Skoeland.

Histor:

In 1925 WaJ.laren desoribed under the
title -Acute Aseptic Meningitis," a self
lh:l1ted benign infll.WnD.tion ot the
meninges which occurred in Sweden. Since
thnt tlma mny confirmo.tory articles have
appeared both in the Europeon and American
literaturo under various titles such as
acute lymphocytic men1nsitis, benign
idiopathic serous meningitis, acute serous
meninsitis, benign aseptio purulent men
1nBltis, epldom1c moniDBitis serosa,
benign l1mPhocytic meninsitls, lymphocytic
choriomeningitis, and f1M.lly benign
l3mPhooytic ohoriomeningitis. At the
present ttme it is still questionable
whether all the cases reported were
ootually examples of the disease, which
is to be described here as a DDlady sui
generis. However, from the point of '
view of the authors, the cases which have
been reported corresponded essentially to
the clinical syndro.me described by
Wallgren.

In 1929 Krabbe selected 11 cases which
had reoovered frem what was supposedly
tuberculous meningitis; he believed these
cases to be fairly classical examples
of aseptic l,mphocytic men1ngitis. Dur
tng the followlns year, Anderson and
Wulff reported a follow-up study of 35
caseSj two of these had developed signs
of a chronic encephalitis which led the
authors to believe that this syndrome
was produced by the virus of epidemic
encephalitis, which at times showed a
predilection for the meninges. During
this same year Gunther summarized the
literature on this subject, recording
100 cases of which 13 were his Own. Of
the latter, two shoved mUd sequelae,
which susgested to the author a possible
relationship of this illness to polio
myelitis. The possibility of this same
relationship was considered by the
French authors and was expressed in a
pUblication by Roch, Martin, and
MonedJikava. In 1931 reports by Eck
stein and Schneider again drew attention

•t
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might be transmitted through the upper
respiratory passases, but the mode of
transmission is still only in the stage
of speculation.

soon follow, manifested by a stiffness of
the neck and a mildly positive Kernig's
sign. Occasionally in the more severe
cases there may I'esult a delirium, con
vulsions, and even stupor. The crantal
nerves are usually not involved, and' the
neurological examination is negative.

Complications are rare, although cases
have been recorded which have shown defi
nite signs of central nervous system in-

The disease runs a benign course for volvement, persisting after recovery
about 10 da.ys, with the temperature de- from the acute phase of the illness. In
clining by lysis. Recovery is usually 1937 Viets and Warren recorded a case' or
complete without residuals of any kind. lymphocytic meningitis that resulted
In the mild cases the temperature may not fatally and in which the autopsy findings
rise over 1000 F., and the patients are revealed an extensive meningoencephalitis,
comfortable aside from a mild headache with perivascular lymphocytes, glial
and a slightly stiff neck. 0 The exception- nodules, petechial hemorrhages, and large
al case, however, often is J110re chronic swollen ganglion cells. 0 Thois is the only
and persists for a long period of time. fatality reported, but suggests that
In such cases there may be definite signs occasionally this condition might became
of nervous tissue involvement and the quite grave and produce extensive campli-
temperature may remain elevated for many cations.
months. '

J

Diasnosis

A helpful procedure in the diagnosis
of at least one type of this illness has
been made available since the isolation
of a specific virus by Armstrong and
Rivers in certain cases of lymphocytic
meningitis.. In these cases specific
antibodies usually appear in the blood
stream in about six weeks after the on
set of the illness, and the isolation
of those antibodie.s after recovery from
the illness is of great value in sub
stantiating the diagnosis in at least
this single ,form of the disease. On the

The disease appears to occur most
frequently during the fall months. It
most commonly involves the younger age .
group, and as yet no definite proof is
available as to the contagiousness of
this affliction. Contacts do not seem
to contract the disease and most of the
cases reported have occurred sporadi
cally. However, in 1936 Toomey did re
port an epidemic of a disease resembl
ing benign lymphocytic meningitis,
occurring in an orphanage in Cleveland
and affecting 75 individuals in a period
of 21 days. It has been suggested by
some investigators that thi~ infection

SRinal fluid examination is always
necessary for a definite diagnosis. In
general, the fluid findings vary direct- It is important in th,e diagnosis of
ly with the severity of the case. In this syndrome to eliminate the presence
the milder cases, the colls are few and of any other condition which might lead
exclusively lymphocytes, while in the to a meningeal, irritation, and to deter-
more severo cases cells are very numer- mine the absence of any other disease
ous, and early in the disease there may that characteristically involves the
be a high percentage of pol,morphonuclears .central nervous system. The mst cammon
The spinal fluid pressure is usually conditionewhich might be confused with
normal, The proteins may be increased this syndrome are tuberculous meningitis,
often to three times their normal values; abortive types of poliom,yelitis, and an
While the spinal fluid sugar and occasional case of the meningeal type of
chlorides have been reported as being epidemic encephalitis. However, one
normal. The serologic tests are nega- must always keep in mind that there are
tive., The spinal fluid is sterile both innumerable conditions which may produce
upon direct examination and on the a meningitis of a lymphocytic nature,
appropriate culture mediums. , and must be ruled out before a diagnosis

of lymphocytic meningitis as a disease
sui generis is made.

J.
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basis of time of collection of the sera
and the results of the neutralization tests,
Baird and Rivers proposed a grouping of
the cases presenting this syndrome as fol
lows: (1) If the blood contains no neu
tralizing antibodies at the onset of the
illness but contains them after recovery,
the case is definitely proved to be a lym
phocyt ic ID.en1:ngitis caused by their virus.
(2J If the serum has not been tested dur
ing the illness but shows neutralizing
antibodies during convalescence, then one
may only presume the case is one of this
specific type of lymphocytic meningitis,
since some indiViduals show these speci-
fic antibodies even though they present no
history of any ailment of the central
nervous system. <:3) Finally, the absence
of neutralizing antibodies after recovery
from the illness merely indicates either
that the syndrome was secondary to some
other condition or that the primary lym
phocytic maningitis was caused by a virus
other than that isolated by Armstrong and
Eivers.

These groupings are of special inter
est since the etiology of this condition
is yet in the investigative stage.
Eckstein in 1931 injected cerebrospinal
fluid from; patients ill with aseptic
meningitis into the cisterna magnae of
3 monkeys. Two remained well but the
fluid from a'patient with residual par
alysis produced neurologic signs in the
third DlOnkey, which developed paralysis
of the limbs, and the cerebrospinal fluid
showed a pleocytosis, sometimes polymor
phonuc1eosis, and at other times lympho
cytosis. The injection of this fluid
into other DlOnkeys produced similar
changes.

In 1934 Armstrong and Lillie called
attention to a virus which they had re
DlOved from monkeys and with which they
were not familiar. They encountered
this virus in the course of transmission
experiments in DlOnkeys preViously in
jected with autopsy material from a case
of encephalitis. They were uncertain
whether the infection originated inde
pendently in monkeys or was inoculated
With matsrial from. human cases. Monlt:eys,
when inoculated, showed on the fourth
to the eighth d~ a rise of temperature
to 1040 F. which continued from three to
ten dATs. Cerebrospinal fluid contained

150 to ;,000 co11s per cubic mi111lJleter,
being alm.ost entirely lymphocytes.
These authors injected mice with small
dilutions of various tissues of the in
fected DlOnkeys and showed that the
virus is harbored in large amounts in
all the organs and tissues tested.
Guinea pigs and white rats are also
susceptible to infection by this virus.

Traub in March, 1935, recovered a
virus frm white mice which resembled
closely the virus of Armstrong. Traub'
isolated this virus while working with
equine oncephalomye1itis. At first
the origin of this virus was doubtful.
The author then took 60 healthy mice
and inoculated each intracerebral1y
with sterile bouillon. ,Ten mice showed
symptoms and pathological findings
characteristic of lymphocytic meningi
tis in mice. This seemed to show that
the infectious agent was carried by
apparently healthy mice. The incuba
tion period in mice was 5-10 days.
Guinea pigs were very susceptible to
the virus following intracerebral sub
cutaneous and intornasa1 injection.

Rivers and Scott in 1935 reported
the isolation of a virus from 2 males
who developed an illness characterized
by the syndrome described as lympho
cytic meningitis. Both patients I1Bde
an uneventful recovery. The spinal
fluid of each patient was inoculated
intranasal1y, intraperitonea11y, and
intracerebra11y into 6 Swiss mice.
The mice became sick after 1 week. The
authors then inoculated bacterially
stori1e brain material of these mice
intracerebral1y into other mice and
succeeded in passing the virus serially
through 10 lots of mice. The chief
lesions in mice were a mononuclear
cell meningitis and a virus pneumonia.
It was discovered from various neutrali
zation experiments that the Armstrong,
Rivers, and Traub viruses were :immuno
logically identical.

In the human cases, Rivers found
this virus in the spinal fluid only
during the first 10 days of the ill
ness, while the neutralizing antibodies
appeared in the blood after about 6
weeks. Armstrong and Dickens have
reportp.Q a case of aseptic meningitis



Examination

The temperature was 102.40 F. (by
rectum), the pulse rate 1'0' and the
respiratory rate 22. He appeared ill,
was hyperesthetic and irritable. Except
for some pharyngeal injection, the
general physical examination was nega
tive. The neurologic examination reveal·
ed a moderate stiffness of the neck and
back, some muscular rigidity involVing
the extremities, slight muscle tender
ness in the lower limbs, questionably
positive Kernigs', and exaggerated
tendon reflexes.

he developed a headacho, anorexia and
constipation. Headaches and malaise
continued, but the patient was not com
pletely confined to bed. During the
next few days his temperat'ln'e became
elevated, and the patient developed some
vomiting and stiffness of the back. On
the day of admission there appeared a
rigidity of the neck. He Vomited, had
stiffness of the back, and became rest
less. His past history disclosed
nothing of significance. There was no
family history of illness.

Course

Improvement was noted the day. follow
ing admission; the neck was less rigid
and there were no sisns of spasticity of

Laboratory Studies

Urinalysis was, negative. The hamo
globin was 90~. Leukocyte count was
13,300 with 6l~ neutrophils and ,~
lJ'mphocytes. The blood Wassormann tests
were negative. Lumbar puncture the day
of admission revealed clear fluid under
a pressure of 18 mIll. of mercUl7, but
the patient was not well relaxed at the
time of this reading. There were 146
cells per cu. mIll. --all mononuclears.
The Nonne test was positive. The sugar
was 76 mg. 'f,. The colloidal gold roac
tion was negative.. Eight days later the
cell count had decreased to 8 per cu. DIll.
(6 mononuclears and 2 neutrophile), the
protein was 4,.6 mg. per cent and the
sugar 82 mg. per cent. Bactoriologic
examinations were done on both specimens
of fluid removed and wore reported to be
negative.

CASE I

from which they were able to obtain
neutra.l1dng antibodies from the blood
serum 8.8 long as 4 years and 1 months
following recovery. None of the in-
vestigators actually engaged in work with
the vlrus have became ill. Itappeared
therefore that in at least some cases of
so-called lymphocytic meningitis, a spe
cific virus had been isolated. Armstrong
and Dickens Bussest that in these cases
the disease be now called lymphocytic
choriomeningitis since they were able
to grow this virus in the chorio-allan
toic membrane of the chick ambryo.

Thore are no specific measures. The
general supportive procedures though
are of value until the patient is over
the acute phase of the illness.

History

L.W., a '.year old child was well
until 11 days prior to admission to the
hospital, when he stepped on a nail, re
ceiving a ,foot wound; 'treatment of this
injury was limited to cleansing with tur
pentine and bo.nd.nging. Five days later

Treatment

At this point, it becomes imperative
to remind one that this isolated virus is
the cause of only a few cases presenting
the clinical picture of, lymphocytic men
ingitis. Rivers failed to find activa
tion in the spinal fluid of 41 cases
suffering fram this illness. He was
also unable to isolate neutraliZing anti
bodies from the serum collected from 21
recovered cases. Armstrong and Wooley
had similar experiences. Of 58 cases
diagnosed as lymphocytic meningitis, they
were able to demonstrate antibodies in
only '2 per cent. It appears, therefore,

, that the clinical enti~y of lJ'mPhocytic
meningitis probably is caused by more
than one etiologic agent. It would be
better, therefore, to refer to the con

dition under the general heading of
ly.mphocytic meningitis and to f'ln'ther
classify the cases etiologically as
other causative agents are discovered.

,
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tho extrexn1ties. The temperature rose to
above 1000 F. rectally during each of
the three days following admission but
thereafter it was normal. By the fourth
hospital day the patient was symptom free.
He received no treatment other than gen
eral supportive measures and was dis
charged from the hospital nine days
after admission.

CASE II

Histoq

J. P., a 7-year old white male, became
ill 3 days prior to admission to the
hospital, When he suddenly developed
frontal headache accompanied by some
vomiting. The follow~ day his tempera
ture had risen to 1030 F. and a diagnosis
of influenza was made. He developed
anorexia, constipation, and photophobia.
There was some improvement for part of
the next day and he felt well enough to
be up, but in the evening he again felt
ill and returned to bed. On the morning
of admission his temperature was 1050 F.,
he was drowsy, and his neck was stiff.
His previous health had been good. The
anamnesis disclosed that an iJ,lness
called 1nfluenz~ was prevailing in his
COIlll'lunity at the time, but there was
no definite history of exposure to the
infection.

Examination

His temperature was 101.80 F., the
pulse ra1e 94, and the respirations 18.
He was rather drowsy, looked to be
feverish, and was qUite obViously ill.
His throat was red but the general physi
cal examination was otherwise negative.
The significant neurologic findings were
slight retraction of the head, cerVical
rigidity, questionable Kernig's, suppres
sion of the tendon reflexes, absent
abdominal reflexes, a positive Babinski
on the right, and a questionably positive
response to planar stimulation on the
left.

Laboratory Studies

Urinalysis was negative. Leukocyte
CO\Ult was 22,700 with 84~ polymorphonu-

oleru-s. The blood sedimentation velocity
was' 50 mm. in two hours ~ A blood cul
ture was sterile at ten hours and later
was reported to show staphylococous ~bus.

Blood Wassermann tests were negative.
Non-hemolytic streptococci and staphy
lococci were found on nose and throat
cultures. There was no reaction to old
tuberculin 1:1000 and an X-ray of the
chest ... negative. The cerebrospinal
fluid obtained on lumbar p\Ulcture con
tained 110 cells per cu. mm. of which
9'~ were mononuclears and 7~ neutrophils;
the protein was 73 mg. per cent; the
s~ar 63 mg. per centj the chlorides 730
mg. per cent; and the bacteriologic
studies negative. Two days later the
cell count was 82 per cu. mm. (3 neutro
phile and 79 mononuclears), the protein
+08 mg. per cent, the eugar 84 mg. per
cent, and the chlorides 710 mg. per cent.
At a still later date there were 35 cells
per cu. mm. (3 neutrophils and 32 mono
nuclears). The bacteriologic tests on
the spinal fluid were repeatedly negative.

Course

The patient received sulfanilamide
during the first 5 days. He was also
given intravenous fluid. The temperature
remained elevated for a week, the highest
temperature being 1050 F. during the
second hospital day, ~ith several subse
quent readings of 103 F. For some per
iod of time he was restless and irration
al, taking food poorly. Two days after
admission the neck rigidity disappeared,
and the only reflex abnormality was a
positive Babinski on the left side. Im
provement was gradual, although list
lessness continued for some time. He
was discharged after a hospital stay of
21 days. No record was made of his
neurologic status at the time of discharge
but this was entirely normal upon examina
tion one month later.

CASE III

History

V. A., a white male, aged 18 years,
felt well until 17 days prior to his
hospital admission, when he injured his
neck in a wrestling match. Subsequently
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he developed pain and stiffness in his
neck, especially on motion. During the
next few days there appeared a severe
frontal headache, accompanied by anorexia,
nausea, vomiting, and constipation.
There was possibly a slight elevation of
temperature during this time. His symptoms
had begun to improve prior to his admis
sion to the hospital. Past history re
vealed nothing unusual., His mother was
dead, his father was ill with rheumatism,
and in consequence of this he lived in
rather dilapidated surroundings. He had
not recently been exposed to any infec
tious disease.

Examination

Except for dental caries, the general
physical examination was negative. The
neurologic abnormalities consisted of
some hyperemia of the optic discs with
blurring of the margins, stiff neck, and
positive Kernigs". The temperature and
pulse were normal.

Laboratory Studies

Urinalysis was negative as were also
the blood studies. A radiograph of the
cervical spine was negative. Lumbar
puncture was first performed on the day
following admission which was 18 days
following the onset of his illness. A
cloudy fluid was obtained which contained
750 cells per cu. nm., mostly lymphocytes.
The Nonne and Noguchi tests were positive;
colloidal gold reaction was negative;
bacteriologic studies, including guinea
pig inoculation, failed to demonstrate
the presence of any micro-organisms. The
next day the spinal fluid was clear but
contained 150 cells per cu. nm., of which
approx1ma.tely 95 per cent were lymphocytes,
and no bacteria were found on stained
smears. The blood and sp ina! fluid
serologic tests were negative for
syphilis.

Course

The patient was given anti-meningococ
cic serum follOWing the first lumbar
puncture. His symptoms gradually subsided.
In one week he felt entirely well. He
refused to undergo any further treatment
and left the hospital at the end of the
seoond week.

1:54
CASE IV,

Histor;y

M. H., a 2'-;year old white female,
was well until 10 days before hospital
admission, at which time she developed
a headache, slight fever, and feelings
of stiffness in her right extremities
lasting for several days. One week
later her headache recurred and her
temperature rose to 1010 F. Subsequent
ly she experienced anorexia, nausea
and vomiting, and later noticed stiff
ness of her neck. Her past health had
been fairly good. The only point of
interest in her family history was that
the sister had tuberculosis, but the
patient's recent contacts with her were
only casual.

Examination

On admission the patient's tempera
ture was 101.60 F., the pulse rate 80,
and the blood pressure 114 systolic and
80 diastolic. She appeared quite ill
and was very uncomfortable from her
headache. The general physical examina
tion disclosed no remarkable abnormali
ties. The only significant neurologic
finding was cervical rigid1ty• Kernigs'
sign was negative.

Laboratory Studies

Urinalysis was negative except for
numerous leukocytes. The blood count
.howed a normal red cell count, but the
white cells were 17,200 with 90 per cent
polymorphonuclears and 10 per cent
lymphocytes~ Serologic tests of the
blood and spinal flUid for syphilis were
negative. Opalescent cerebrospinal
fluid was obtained on lumbar puncture
under pressure of 170 nm. of water;
this contained 850 cells per cu. Dml. of
which 80 per cent were small lympho
cytes, 8 per cent large mononuclears,
and 12 per cent polymorphonuclears. The
Nonne and Noguchi tests were positive,
as was a qualitative determination of
the sugar; no bacteria were demonstrated.
On the following day the cerebrospinal
fluid was still opalescent and the
pressure was 130 Dml. of water; the cell
count was 350 per cu. Dml~ with a pre
ponderance of lymphocytes. Same gram



Examinat10Il;

On admission the temperature (by
mouth) was 102° F. The pulse rate was
80, the respiratory rate 29, and the
blood pressure 110 systolic and 74
diastolic. The patient was nervous,
apprehensive, and complained of severe
frontal headache. Model'ate rigidity
of the neck and back. was present and
Romberg's sign"was positive. The deep
tendon reflexes were diminisbed though
equal, and the Aohilles reflexes were
absent. The rest of the neurological
examination revealed nothing of conse-
quence. Except for SOllIe dental defects
and slight obstructive deafness bi
laterally, the general physical examina
tion was essentially negative. Skin
tests with old tuberculin in a concen
tration of 1:100 gave negative results.
A radiograph of his chest disclosed
an area of caloification in the left
lung, which was thought to represent
a Ghon's tubercle, some fibroid calci
fied areas in the left infraclavicular
region, and calcified glands .in both
hila.r regions. :a1entgenosrama of the
skull were negative except tor oalcifi
cation in the choroid plexus and pineal
glands. Films ·01' the sinuses showed in..
creased density in the lower portions
of both maxillary sinuses, but were
otherwise negative. No allnormalitles
were noticed on gastro-intestina.l stu
4ies, the Graham-Cole test, or intra..
venous pyelography.

Laboratory Studies

Cerebrospinal fluid, obtained by
lumbar puncture, was examined on anum...
ber of occasions during the course of
his several periods of hospitalization.
The reaults of some of these eX8JD,j na
tions are incorporated in the accompa.t11'
ing chart; other examinations not in
cluded gave essentially s1m1lar find
ings.

CASE V

History

S. L., 0. 49-year old Norwegian male,
by occupation 0. farmer, was first ad
mitted to tho hospital because of a con
stant frontal headaohe Which had been
present for two weeks, during which time
it had increased in severity. This wo.s
accompanied by a feeling of general
malaise. Two do.ys prior to admission,
stiffness of the neck had appeared. He
had had no premonitory symptoms. His pre
vious health had been good. There was
no family history of infection or ill
ness.

Within a few days after her aamission
she was feeling much better, the temper
ature was normal, and she appeared to be
improved. Her nock rig1di ty disappeared
by the tifth hospital d.a.y. No treatment
was given except for ordinary supportive
measures. For ten d.a.ys prior to her
dismissal she was entirely free of signa
and symptoms of her illness.

positive cocci were seen in the fluid but
wore not identified. Bel' \looct leukocyte
count had. decreased to 10,700. A few
days later her spinal fluid pressure had.
dropped to 20 mm.. of water; the fluid ws
almost olear but still oontained 135 cells
per ou. mm. Nonne and Noguohi tests were
now negative. The sp1nDJ. fluid was in
oculated into a guinea pig and was report
ed later to show no evidence of tuberoulo
sis. Thereafter the spinal fluid find
ings continued to· return toward normaJ.,
and two weeks after entrance to the hospi
tal the cell oount had decreased to 4 per
ou. mm.. With the one exception noted,
no mioro-organisms were seen in the sover
al speoimens stained, and it was not
thought that the oocoi seen oould be
identified with sufficient aoouracy for
a bacteriologic diagnosis.' An X-ray of
her ohest the day following admission
showed SOlDO ovidence of diffuse conges
tion of the lungs but WDS otherwise
negative.

Course•
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DATE

tf, Neutrophile

tf, Mononuclea.re

CelIe per cu.
mm.

Turbidity

Preseure
(mm. of Hg.)

Sugar (mg. per
100 cc.)

Protein (mg.
per 100 cc.)

Bacteriology
(smear and
culture)

1:56

Wassermann teste neg. ~eg.

The bacteriologic studies were exten
sive and included, in addition to the
ordinary smears and cultures, a search
for the higher fungi as wall as the
inoculation of guinea pigs on several
occasions. Two different laboratories
made the serologic tests, each doing 0.

complement fixation and flocculo.tion
test.

Tho highest blood leukocyte count was
9,000 and this was obtained when he first
came to the hospital; the lowest count
was 6,000. Blood smears showed 65-78 per
cent neutrophils and 16-30 per cent
lymphocytes, with no significant morpho
logic abnormalities. The hemoglobin
concentration WO.fl normo.l. The .sed:imenta
tion ·:velocity of the red blood cells
was normal. Blood cultures 'Were ropeo.ted
11 sterile. Tho complement fJ.xation and
flocculation tests of the blood for
s1Ph1lis wore negative. DeterJllina.tions

of the fastine blood sugor and non
protein nitrogen gave normal results.
Agglutination tests of the blood for
tn>hoid, paratyphoid, melo.tensis,
tularemia, o.nd dysentery were negativo
as was the Weil-Felix reo.ction. Blood
drawn approximately one month after the
patient entered the hospitol was sent
to Dr. Charles Armstrone of the National
Institute of Realth, and he reported
that the serum conto.ined antibodies
against the virus of lymphocytic cherio·
menineitis.

Urinalysis was persistont~y .. negative.

Course

The originol impression was maninsi 
tis or encephalitis of undetermined typo.
As a precautionary measure, sulfanila
mide was given parenterally daily durine
one week of his hospital stol, and dur-
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It is interesting to note that at the
time of the last admission he had been
disabled for 15 months, showing through
out this period definite evidence of
meningeal irritation. The lons duration
of the illness was unusual. It indi
cates, however, that not all cases of
the disease can be expected to be acute

.and benign. Our concept of the syn
drome must be brought to include an
occasional case which is protracted or
which shows complicating features.

Two and one-half months later he was
admitted to the hospital for the third
time. His complaints were the same as
on the previous admission, and examine.-

. tion revealed no changes since that
time except that superficial sensibil
i ty was now normal in both lower ex
tremities. The ordinary studies of his
urine am. blood gave essentially the
same results as they had before, and
there were the same type of cerebro
spinal fluid findings. Except for an
occasional mild elevation, his temper
ature was normal during the course of
this hospitalization. He continued to
complain of headaches which were local
ized chiefly to the frontal ~8ion,

and generalized weakness -- t."':1ese
symptoms interfering considerably with
his activities.

ing this period the patient's headache and examination of tho cerebrospinal fluid
cervical rigidity seGmad to became leas at this timo showed a pleocytosis of
pronounced. The temperature during the 144 colla par cu. mm., of which Ble.'
first few days in the hospital was s~iked, were mononuclears and 19c.' were neutro
going on one occasion as high as 104 F. . phils; the protein was 114 mg. per
and several times rising as high o.s 1020 100 cc. and the sugar below 8 mg. per
F. During tho second week )lis tempera- 100 cc. Blood was o.gain sent to the
ture fluctuated for the most port in the Na.tional Institute of Heolth, and Dr.
vicinity of 100-1010 F. (rectal), showtng Jerald G. Wooley reported that there
the greatest tendency toward elevation late was still a strong concentration of
in the day. He continued to complain of l.ymphocytic choriomeningitis virus
a constant frontal hea.dache which varied antibodies present.
in intensity but was usually quite severe.
The ordinary anodynes gave little relief
and codeine was necessary to control his
discomfort. Stiffness of his neck dis
appeared shortly after admission. There
were no other changes in his nourologic
status. Although weak, he was up and
about part of the time. He was dismissed
from the hospita.l after three and one
half months, with a diagnosis of lympho
cytic choriomengitis.

He was seen again 8 months later, at
which time he reported that he had con
tinued to have cephalalgia localized
to the frontal and occipital regions,
generalized weakness and nervousneSS.
In addition he complained of a mild
equilibratory disturbance, tinnitus on the
left, occasional epigastric distress,
and constipation. He had been incapaci
tated by the symptoms and could not work
but was able to be up and about. He had
taken his own temperature and reported an
elevation of 1 to 2 degrees late in the
day. He appeared ill disposed and was
particularly distressed by this headache.
His general pllysical condition was un
changed. The neurological abnormo.lities
at this time were 0. positive Romberg's,
horizontal nystagmus on lateral deviation
of the eyos, stiffness of the back,
absent abdcmrl.no.l reflexes, diminished
patellar reflex on the left, absent
Achilles reflexes, and slight impairment
of superficial sensibility over the
entire left lower extrom1ty. He was
hospitalized at this time for 0. period of
almost two weeks. His temperature was
normal in the morning but was slightly
elevated late in the day. The ordinary
studies of his urine and blood were
~egative. Blood cultures were sterile.
k is indicated on tho accompanying chart,
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suitable for individuals of a much
younger age. ,There will be a gtJ:1 pro
gram. headed by Mark Question of radio
fame with his Umbrella Court. Many
of the questions to be asked the con
testants will be very personal. In
addition, several surprise features are
planned. There will be another feed
with plenty of emphasis on home cookins.
The night of December 24, the entire
house will buzz with actiVity, as the
presents from home are opened. This
will follow the annual Christmas dinner
of the staff to be served in the main
dining room. As the presents are open
ed, there will be plenty of food from
home with a coffee squad going from
group to group to supply the necessary
ScandinaVian liquid without which
Christmas Eve would be just another day•.
Early in the morning of December 25 the
carol singers will go from ward to ward
carrying candles as they bring the
message of Christmas. On Christmas Day,
every nurse who can possibly do so ar
ranges to go home and their places are
taken by the nurses who cannot leave.
Those who must remain behind feel that
it is easier to keep busy than to sit
and think. The departmental parties
will start with the annual Health Service
gathering on December 15. There will be
a lighted tree and their gift committee
has been busy shopping at the five and
dime store. The food at this gathering
is said to be the "last word." The ar
rangements are in charge of Miss Eva
Dawalt, who has quite a reputation for
putting on real parties. The OUt-Patient
Department party in past years has always
been a most enjoyable affair, not to for
get those of the Department of Ophthal
mology and Otolaryngology, Anesthesia,
Surgery, the Laboratories, and many
others. The interns and. fellows usually
arrange their own celebration but are
very much in demand at all of the other
gat1+erings. Their most acceptable Christ
mas gift is for the attending staff to
remember the day by not ordering a lot
of fancy procedures. As many as possible
of the staff spend the day at home.
This year with both Sunday and Monday as
the days to be celebrated, there will be
a great deal of arrangtilg of servioes

III-A (Cont.) GOSSIP

a special dinner in the main dining
room followed by a brief program by club
members•. Friday afternoon, December 23,
the Traffic Club Christmas Party for
all the patients is h~ld in the recrea
tion roam of Powell Hall. Sunday morn
ing, December 25, the Carol singers go
through the hospital between 9:00 and
10: 00 0 I clock.. The rest of the year
Santa Claus goes into retirement in the
person of H. G. Christianson, General
Agent for the Baltimore and Ohio Rail
road. Dorothy Jones of our staff serves
as his little helper, finding out what
the children want for Christmas. The
81ft committee attempts to answer every
request. Santa Claus has an unusual way
of finding out things about each little
boy and girl which is very mysterious to
the children. He knows where they are
from, and the names of their brothers
and sisters, where they go to school,
the names of their pets, and other per
sonal things. Just before the children
receive their presents, a mysterious
little piece of paper is separated from
each package. More than 50 children
will be ramambered with two presents
each at Christmas time, and for many
it will be the first real Christmas' they
have ever had. The other patients re
ceive baskets of fruit and very generous
ones, indeed. L. L.Sa.nford~ Traffic Club
secretary, announces that they intend to
make this Christmas one of the most happy
of the many that they have arranged for
our patients•. The nurses also have an
elaborate schedule of activities. Their
program of preparation starts the evening
of Decembor 20 when one group makes candy
and tho other trims the trees in Powell
Hall. Because the girls have been unable
to decide which type of tree they like
best, they have both kinds -- a large
silver tree with blue lights in tho main
lounge, and an old fashioned, multi
colored, heaVily decorated tree in the
lobby. When the trimmers have completed
their assignment, the entire group assem
bles in the recreation hall to eat candy
and practice carols. The big party is
December 22 at 8: 00 p.m. Santa Claus
arrives in due time to distribute presents

"r
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sneaking suspicion that Mickey Mouse
and his friends are caning to town. The
staft newJ.1weds are busy getting ready
:to have their tirst "little" tree. The
new babies are having their presents se
lected and all in all it looks as it
Christmas in 1938 1s going to be some
thing to remember.

nun

so that a big time can'be had by all•••Next
week will be tho last start meeting ot
the tall quarter ser1os~ The bulletin
will contain tho special Christmas mas
sase of Dean Harold.S. Diehl and the
cover will be appropria.tely decorated.
The DIOVtns picture will not be supplied
by an automobile firm and there is a

fo




